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Oc t obe r 21 1961 
Student Associ ation Meeti ng 
MINU TES 
Af ter a devotional w 1i ch openP all our meetings, t hE; businPs s or 
the meeting was as f ollows : 
1. Bob Alley m·ide his re )Ort concerning t he tapes to be used in 
t he di ni ng hall . The t pe r:u Ped bef ore ha.ve bee n mispllgped . 
It w s sur;ge. ted that Je pur har.:e some used t a pes frc:ro 'the 
Hymns F~roro H r di ng Series , er ase these :.:nd re cord mus ic on 
t hese ta pes·~ a;t a muc h lower co0 t . G· ry Lentz is t o be in 
ch· r ge of ·,hi~, and a l so respons i bl e for pl ay i rig ,he t a pes 
during t he meals . 
2. The bookshel ve i n t he e nt r a :ice of the dini ng hall have been 
r emoved rm.ch i1as c ur-ed con.C1iderabl e i nconvenie nce i n l eaving 
book.., duri ng the l unch hour . Bob Al ley i ~ t o check wi t h Mrs . 
Hart t o see i f we can get t he bookshelf back. 
3. Cont ribu t i ons f or t he pantr y item for l a ~--; week was below t he 
pr~!vious we k. A sugcesti on vnsm· de that we put a money box 
in t he barrell f or t hose who forgot t o pick up t he pant ry 
i tem. But it wagge ne r a l l ~/ fe l t t h i t t his would not m-a n as 
muc h t o the indi vidmal ho gave as it r1 ould had t 1ey taken 
the time and eff or t t o pur cha ~rn t he item a nd brin" i t them-
sel ves . L f. t I s all r ~mind each other to pick up t he i tem for 
e.wh we ek a nd de posit i t in t he barrell provided . 
4. The r emainder of t he mec~t ing was si;:ent i n nomination, dis-
cusBion, and selecti on of candida Jes for Who ' s Who . 
Respectfully submit ted, 
Geneva Combs , Secre ta ry 
Student Ass oc i ation 
